Abstract -The influence of the high temperature transformation of salt additions (CaC12-CaC03 eutectic mixture) into secondary CaO on the development of microstructure was studied using SEM and mercury porosimetry. Direct comparison with the behaviour of pure calcia compacts revealed essential differences in grain and pore size distribution.
I -INTRODUCTION --
Reactions occurring in CaO-CaC 12 mixtures were the subject of extended studies related to both traditional / I / and novel /2,3/ technological patterns based on the peculiar effects / 4 / connected with the presence and high temperature transformation of salt phases,as well as with the interaction of its products with the oxide phase. As a result of basic chemical considerations and SEM studies, the general qualitative description of the course of the processes as we11 as their influence on microstructure of salt-lime bodies was developed / 3 , 5 / . Quantitative, microscopical analysis of the microstructure of saltlime bodies based o n conventionally prepared polished surfaces, or thin sections, is practically impossible takinq into account the specific features of the components especially their sensitivity 't o humid atmosphere and solubility of salts in many agents usually applied in preparation of the samples. Thus, high pressure mercury porosimetry offering quantitative data about size distribution of microstructural elements combined in the present study with SEM observations seems to be one of the few approaches which could give more precise formulation of the investigated differences.
( 1 ) The paper was prepared in the Institut fur Gesteinshuttenkunde der RWTH Aachen (FRG) while the author was granted a feIlowship from the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation. -CO-series; the reference one, made of pure Ca(OH)2.
The components (r.g.) were wet mixed and then dried at 150°C for 48h. The cylindrical samples were prepared by hot-pressing at 600°C under the pressure of 100 MPa in 1 minute. After that, they were fired at temperatures 900, 1100, 1300 and 1500°C with 2h of soaking at maximum temperature. Broken surfaces were examined in SEM (Novascan 30A, Opton FRG). Figs. 1 and 2 enable direct comparison of the microstructure evolution o f pure caIcia compacts with that of salt-lime samples. Open porosity and pore size distribution (PSD) was determined using Carlo Erba high-pressure mercury porosimeter. The two sets of the cumulative curves reflecting pore size distribution in lime and salt-lime samples, respectively, are presented in Fig. 3a ,b. where r and rc are pore and crystallite (particle) radius, respect i v e l y , P~c and Vp are volumes of pores and crystallites (particles), respectively, the crystallite size was calculated based on the value of rp related to the maximum on PSD curve to compare it with that observed in SEM pictures. The location of maximum was determined from the plot of differential relation of pore volume against pore radius. These values, together with apparent density, relative density and total porosity calculated from the dimensions and weight of the samples, are given in Table I.   TABLE 1 *Sample symbols contairis index "0" or "10" which indicates the absence or presence of salt addition, respectively. As it was previously reported /2,7/,the presence of the liquid salt phase enhances the densification process and brings about a great difference between apparent density of CO and C10 samples (as hot pressed), which reflects itself also in the morphology of broken surface (Figs. la and 2a) . Transformation of its components, however, resulted in a sharp porosity increase as early as after firing at 900°C (decomposition of CaC03) and then again near 1300°C (CaC12) while in Co series a very slight but typical tendency to densification can be observed. It is accompanied by monotoneous,but very slow grain growth from ca 0.4 um after hot pressing up t o ca. 4.5 pm after firing at 1500°C. This process turns out to be inhomogeneous at higher temperatures, which reflects itselfthe existence of more than one population of pores (curves 4,5; Fig.3a) .
The strongly promoting influence of the salt phase on the process of grain growth can easily be followed when one compares the average crystallite size at corresponding temperatures. In the sample containing salt addition crystallite size of about 5 ym is already reached after firing at 900°C,while in the case of pure calcia it is necessary to apply 1500°C to obtain the same result. At this temperature in the presence of liquid salt phase,CaO crystals are able to grow up to about 100 um (Fig.2~) . Interrelation between rc and rp explains the strongly marked shifting of the PSD curves related to C10-samples towards the greater values of pore radius. Generally, calculated crystal sizes are in good agreement with those observed in SEM pictures. An irregular course of the cumulative curves related to C10-series is also believed to be (apart of inhomogeneous grain growth) a result of of crystalization of secondary CaO which is the product of high temperature transformation of the salt phase in both cases i.e. CaC03 decomposition and CaCI2 hydrolysis. Small populations of pores (up to ca. 10% of total open pores volume) having pore radius smaller than 10 nm and existing especially in the samples C10 1100 and C10 1500 could be interpreted as related to the layers of aggregates of secondary CaO, which can be seen in F i g . 2~ between the large primary CaO crystals.
